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Make Your Own Wills 
ADDITIONAL "SPECIFIC GIFTS" WORKSHEET 
 

Use this worksheet to provide additional Specific Gifts and upload with your completed Will Questionnaire  
 

Only complete as many additional specific gifts as you wish, you do not need to provide information for every section below (ie. you do 
not need to provide information for 5 additional specific gifts, unless you want to make 5 additional specific gifts). Should you wish to 
make more than 5 additional specific gifts people, please complete another of this worksheet with the additional specific gifts and “save 
as” version 2. 
 
Additional Specific Gift 
Name of Gift Recipient:             

  (full legal name of individual OR full legal name of institution/charity)  
   

  If Individual -relation to you:                     
      (for example:  spouse, friend, sister, brother, mother, etc.) 

  
 If Charity/Institution - current location :       

              (insert city/town/etc. and province)    
Nature of the Gift:             
        (for example: my diamond ring,  my coin collection, my 2011 GMC Sierra truck, or $10,000.00)  
      please specify ALL specific gifts you wish to gift to this individual/institution 
 
If the charity/institution you have selected above no longer exists at the time of your death, then:  

(select  ONE option below)  
I would like my Executor to select a replacement charity nearest in purpose to receive the gift;  
I would like the gift to form part of the rest and residue of my estate 
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